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THE WEEK IN REVIEW
Dear Parents and Carers,
We have had an amazing week across both of our settings celebrating all things ‘book’. Thank you so much for all the fantastic support that we have had from parents and carers! On Monday, at both Eppleby Forcett and Middleton Tyas, we
were visited by the Book Bus. The children loved looking at all of the books and buying some too. It was great to see so
many people at our book fair at Middleton Tyas on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday afterschool and of course on Thursday we loved celebrating World Book Day by coming to school dressed as a character from a book.
The children in Preschool and Reception have enjoyed a whole week all about books. They enjoyed climbing onto the
book bus on Monday and had great fun on Thursday for World Book Day. Reception children were very good at playing the quiz 'Name that Book!' - listening to clues and guessing the book title and they also made their own bookmarks. The children were inspired to be authors and illustrators themselves. The Reception children have also been talking about Lent. They have been thinking about giving up things but also making promises to do things too!
This week Year 1 have been busy learning more about what really makes up a number by taking numbers apart into their
tens and ones and then putting them back together using their own sums. The children had great fun celebrating our
world faith Islam when they took a virtual trip to Mecca to experience what it must be like for Muslims to go on a Hajj pilgrimage to the Ka’bah. They also thoroughly enjoyed celebrating World Book Day by making fantastic character profiles all
about their characters and writing super synopsis’ about the book they came from. Year 2, had a fabulous World Book
Day. They read the first few chapters of 'Fing' by David Walliams and completed reviews of their favourite books. They
also wrote a list of rules on 'How to look after a dragon' using ideas from their class book 'The Dragon Machine'. In maths
they are learning all about fractions and have been finding a half, a quarter and a third of different shapes.
This week, Year 3 have started a new maths unit on measurement and have been measuring all sorts of things in and out
of the classroom. In science, they have begun to investigate fossils and they also 'erupted' Charlie's volcano that he made
– It was very exciting and rather messy! The Year 4 children started their new novel ‘When the Mountains roared’ and
have been planning some persuasive letters that will be written up next week. They have also been continuing with their
play rehearsals and it’s coming together fantastically!
Year 5 have had a great first week back. The children thoroughly enjoyed their first session of a Samba drumming workshop led by music specialist Mr Boyd. Also, in Science, the children have started their new topic on Space - They very
much enjoyed making Top Trump cards for each planet. In Year 6 this week, the children have finished their retelling of
their class novel and have been focussing on reasoning and problem solving in maths. In Science, they have started their
new topic of electricity and in RE they are beginning to look at what the resurrection means to Christians.
Looking forward to next week, we have a planetarium visiting our Middleton Tyas site on Wednesday, as part of our science week, and we will be celebrating Red Nose Day on Friday. At Middleton Tyas, we are inviting children to bring a 50p
contribution to use our photo booth! At Eppleby Forcett, we are inviting children to wear something red and bring in a
50p donation.
For day-to-day enquiries please contact the school office or speak to your child(ren)’s class teacher. As you know, I
work for the Federation for 50% of the week and share my time between school sites, so am not always available. Do
remember that our Head of School, Mrs McLean, can be contacted on a daily basis if necessary.
I look forward to seeing you in school soon.
Kindest regards,

Mrs K. Williamson,
Executive Headteacher

Our new website it now LIVE!

www.trinityefmt.dalesmat.org

INFORMATION
DIARY DATES - DATES IN RED ARE EVENTS RUN BY THE FRIENDS
Wednesday 13th March - Planetarium visiting Middleton Tyas setting
Thursday 14th March - BAG2SCHOOL pick up at Eppleby Forcett
Friday 15th March - Red Nose Day
Friday 15th March - BAG2SCHOOL pick up at Middleton Tyas
Monday 25th March to Wednesday 27th March - Parent Consultation Evenings
Thursday 4th April - Disco at Middleton Tyas, Reception/KS1 3:30 - 4:30pm, KS2 4:45 - 5:45pm
Friday 5th April - Bake Sale after school at both settings
Tuesday 9th April - Reception watching dress rehearsal of Jonah and the Whale at Middleton Tyas 2pm
Wednesday 10th April - Y3/4 performance of Jonah and the Whale at 2pm and 6pm
Thursday 11th April - Easter Service for Y1-Y6 at St Michael and all Angels Church, Middleton Tyas at 2pm
Friday 12th April - Easter Service for Preschool and Reception at St Cuthbert’s, Forcett at 9:15am
Friday 12th April - Schools finish for the Easter break
Tuesday 30th April - Schools open for children
Monday 13th May - Group photographs at Eppleby Forcett
Thursday 6th June and Friday 7th June - BAG2SCHOOL at Eppleby Forcett and Middleton Tyas

WORLD BOOK DAY - YOU HAVE HELPED US RAISE £153, THANK YOU

INFORMATION
BUS SLIPS
Please can all parents, that have children travelling on any of the buses that serve our two
schools, ensure a bus slip is completed each week.
We need a slip for every child that travels on the bus. It must be handed to Miss Robinson,
Mrs Booth or either school office by no later than Thursday afternoon, for the following weeks
travel or alternatively you can email the slip to the school office where your child is taught by
3pm on Thursday. If there are any changes to the slip during the week, please contact the relevant school office
and then follow it up with a confirmation email of the changes
For safeguarding reasons, If we do not receive a bus slip for your child we will assume they are not needing to
travel on the bus that following week. They will be kept at the school they are taught at and you will need to
collect them from there at the end of the day.
If you need some more booking slips please contact either school office or alternatively click here to be taken to
the link on our school website for the slips.
Thank you for your assistance with this.

WRITING INSTRUMENT RECYCLING
We are now recycling writing instruments!
The recent media focus on single use plastic has brought this issue to everyone's attention. At
school we are looking at ways we can make our activities more sustainable. Rather than continue to send our empty pens to landfill, where they will sit for over 500 years, we have joined a
scheme to recycle them.
We would love to encourage our children to continue their recycling at home and so we invite
you to send any empty pens into school to be recycled.
All of the classes have a box for collection so all your child needs to do is bring them in and pop
them in their class box. As an added bonus, the pens we recycle will be weighed and our school
will receive money towards our fundraising efforts.
We thank you for your support in helping us educate our children as responsible citizens of the
world!

INFORMATION
SCHOOL GOVERNORS REQUIRED
SCHOOL GOVERNOR, TRINITY ACADEMY EPPLEBY FORCETT AND MIDDLETON TYAS
We are looking to appoint two governors from our local communities to provide skills and support to our governing body.
The Governing body already has good representation from parents, people with an education background and
people with links with our church community. We are very ambitious for our schools to provide the best possible learning environment for our children and continuously develop and support our staff to achieve this.
We would be particularly keen to hear from people with finance, communications or business skills. The school
is part of the Dales Academy and the Governing Body forms part of the Dales Trust governance arrangements.
If you are interested and would like further information, please email the Chair of Governors Janet Probert at
janet.probert@dalesmat.org
or
visit our new website which is now live - www.trinityefmt.dalesmat.org.

FREE SCHOOL MEALS
Do you think your child may be entitled to Free School
Meals?
Every child in Reception to Year 2 are entitled to Universal
Free School Meals.
If you have a child in our schools and feel you fit any of
the criteria listed below it would be worth applying for
Free School Meals, even if your child is in Reception, Y1 or

NUTS!
As you are aware we are ‘Nut Free’ schools.
Please can you ensure that children do not
bring in any products that may
contain nuts.
This includes all variants of
Chocolate Spread.

FREE SCHOOL MEALS
To qualify for free school meals you must fulfil one of the following criteria:









Universal Credit, provided you have an annual net earned income of no more than £7,400, as assessed by
earnings from up to three of your most recent assessment periods (£616.67 per month);
Income Support;
Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance;
Income-related Employment and Support Allowance;
Support under part six of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999;
The guarantee element of Pension Credit;
Child Tax Credit, provided you are also not entitled to Working Tax Credit and have an annual household
gross income that does not exceed £16,190 (as assessed by HMRC); or
Working Tax Credit run-on, paid for four weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit.

Please note that contributions-based benefits, including contribution-related Jobseekers' Allowance do not entitle you to claim free school meals.
If you meet the criteria, apply by clicking here to use the online application form.
Applications are usually processed within five working days. You will be notified in writing, either by post or
email, if your child is entitled and we will also let the school know. You should continue to pay until confirmation
comes through. before a free school meal can be provided.
If you are not entitled to free school meals, you will be notified in writing.

HEADLICE AND NITS

SCIENCE COATS FOR MIDDLETON TYAS
Please can children bring in a large, old
white shirt to school next week.

We still have some
issues with headlice
in our schools.
Please can parents
check and treat their children’s hair
thoroughly.
More information on the treatment of
headlice and nits can be found here.
Thank you.

This can be used as a lab coat for science
experiments in school.
The lab coats will be perfect for experiments during
‘Science Week’ next week.
Thank you.

COUNTY MUSIC TUITION
Dear Parents/Carers,
I am writing concerning fees for the next financial year 2019/20. The Music
Service is now a fully traded organisation and as such we work on a financial year basis i.e. all budgets and funding are set from April to April.
Historically, fee changes have not reflected this, as any changes have come
into effect from September and the start of the new school year. You will
remember me writing to inform you that we froze fees in September 2018.
I was very much hoping that we could do the same for this financial year
but due to a 3.5% pay award for teachers and a predicted increase of 7% in
pension contribution from employers we are having to raise fees by 2% for
this next financial year. Please see the attached flyer for details.
Unfortunately we are also having to cease sibling discount from academic
year 2019/20. We no longer receive funding from the County Council to
cover this cost. We will however maintain remissions for those on working
tax credit, Free School Meals and Looked After Children so as to maintain
our commitment to North Yorkshire Music Hub’s wider access policy.
Deadlines for Stopping Tuition or Music Centre: If we do not hear from you, we will assume tuition and/or
Music Centre membership will continue in the Summer Term. In addition please note that tuition and Music
Centre will automatically continue once the Autumn term starts in September 2019, unless you provide notice
to cancel prior to this. Pupils currently in Year 6 will, in most cases, be able to carry on tuition in the Autumn
term 2019 without having to re-register; information will be sent to you shortly.
Please note: we require half a term’s notice should you wish to stop tuition.
Term Dates 2019 / 2020: Details of the teaching weeks 2019/20 can be found inside the front page of the Practice Diary which will be issued in September, or on the North Yorkshire Music Hub website
http://northyorkshiremusichub.co.uk/instrumental-tuition/term-dates/
Privacy Notice: The Music Service collects your personal data in order to process you application / registration
and to provide the requested music tuition. For more detailed information on why the Council stores and processes your data please refer to the NYCC privacy notice: https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/privacy-notices
Please do visit our Music Hub website at www.northyorkshiremusichub.co.uk for further details and to read
past and present news from Music Centres, concerts and other events taking place.
Thank you for your continued support.
Yours faithfully
Ian Bangay
Head of North Yorkshire Music Service

ACHIEVEMENTS
ATTENDANCE

Well done to Reception for an
amazing 99.64% attendance this
week.
They were closely followed by
Year 1 and Year 3.
Keep up the great attendance
because every day counts!

SUPERSTARS AT MIDDLETON TYAS

Well done to all our children this week as you are, and continue to be, Superstars! A Special
mention to the children below who have received certificates in school this week.

NEWS FROM THE FRIENDS
BAG2SCHOOL

100 CLUB

BAGS2SCHOOL will be collecting next week.

100 club deadline is today - you have until
midnight to apply for a number and pay by
BACS.
CLICK this link and you will be directed to the
application form.
We are up to now up to 35 numbers sold and
need a minimum of 50 to make it a goer! For
only £24 you are entered into a monthly draw
to win one of 3 cash prizes (odds definitely
better than the National Lottery!) AND £600
will be raised to spend on the things which will
enhance our children's experience at Trinity
Academy EFMT.

Don’t forget to have a sort out
and send in your unwanted
clothes, bedding, bags and
shoes next week.
Please ensure all bags are securely tied as they
won’t accept wet items. You can use bin bags
as well as the supplied bags.
The class which brings in the most bags will
win extra playtime!
Drop off your bags at EPPLEBY FORCETT on
Thursday by 3pm and on Friday at MIDDLETON TYAS parent carpark from 8:30-9am
For more details of what can be included
CLICK HERE.

Please support the
100 club if you can.
Many thanks for your
generosity.

NEW WAY TO PAY FOR EVENTS
Good news!
You can now pay for FRIENDS events by BACS.
This means that instead of sending cash or cheque in for
Discos, Film Nights, etc you can now pay by BACS.
Our bank details are;
Sort Code: 30-98-97
Account No: 66843168
Please make sure you put your child’s surname and year
group as a reference.
So, why not set it up today and then you’re ready to pay by
BACS for the next FRIENDS event.

COMMUNITY
PILATES FOR ALL

WHAT’S ON FOR CHILDREN AND FAMILIES

There is a lot going on in and around the Richmondshire area to help support parents, children and young people.
Please click on this link to find out more about
our daily activities that are on offer for children and families.
Thank you

